THINGS TO DO
low-cost activities in your home and community
Go to the playground.
Go to the library: look at books, listen to music,
use the computers, or attend a program.
Find somewhere that needs volunteers: visit
the St. Albert CIVC to get some ideas!
Walk or bike the Red Willow Trail System.
Play board games at Mission Fun & Games.
Visit animals at Mr. Pets.
Take your dog for a walk, or offer to walk a dog
belonging to a friend/relative.
Visit the St. Albert Botanic Garden.
Go sledding or build a snowman in the winter.
Make a lemonade or craft stand.
Make paper boats or airplanes and use them at
a park.
Visit the Enjoy Centre.
Go to the Woodlands Water Play Park or
skatepark.
Visit car dealerships.
Fly a kite—or make your own!

Check out garage or yard sales in the
neighbourhood.
Have a picnic in a park.
Take photos around the neighbourhood.
Use the workout equipment at Lion’s Park.
Do garbage clean-up in your neighbourhood.
Play baseball, soccer, or basketball at your
neighbourhood park or green space.
Walk at the bird sanctuary at Big Lake.
Take a donation to the St. Albert Food Bank.
Play “paper games” like tic-tac-toe, fortune
tellers, MASH etc.
Make a sidewalk chalk mural on your sidewalk
or driveway.
Create a newsletter you can send to family or
friends.
Do a jigsaw puzzle or make your own out of a
favorite picture.
Write a postcard to a friend/relative and then
deliver it in person.

Go geo-caching.

Learn some card tricks or make a house of
cards.

Go on a scavenger hunt.

Start a nature collection: bugs, rocks, leaves.

Cheer on your school sports teams at a game or
practice.

Memorize some funny jokes.

Decorate your room or bedroom door for every
holiday.
Set up treasure hunts or scavenger hunts for
your family members.

Play with playdough or make your own!
Make a blanket fort.
Play bocce ball or horseshoes.

Write a letter or draw a picture for your favorite
sports team.

Look for raspberries at a park or along a trail.

Other Activities in St. Albert

Other Activities in Edmonton

Visit Servus Place: go swimming, play in the
gym, play at the indoor playground, run/walk
the track, watch hockey or figure skating in an
arena, or work out in the gym.

Castle Downs Library: lots of free programs
available!

Go swimming at Fountain Park or check out the
indoor playground.
Visit St. Albert Bowling to go bowling or minigolfing.

Go swimming or participate in a program at the
Castle Downs YMCA.
Check out the Castle Downs Spray Park.
Visit animals at the Humane Society.
Check out the Art Gallery of Alberta.

Participate in a community garden project.

See a movie at Cineplex.

Skating at the Kinex Arena or Servus Place.

Go to Chuck E Cheese.

Make an art project at Glazing Pots.

Visit an indoor playground.

Shop for a birthday or Christmas present for a
family member.

Visit a City of Edmonton attraction: Telus World
of Science, Fort Edmonton, etc.

Seek out a deal at Value Village.

Go to a festival! Check out the City of
Edmonton website for a list of festivals.

Practice taking the city bus.
Visit Lone Spruce driving range.
Go to a coffee shop or fast food restaurant and
get a snack.

Go to West Edmonton Mall.
Check out the Alberta Aviation Museum.

